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Arborfield Relief Road Public Consultation

Option B

05 www.wokingham.gov.uk/arborfieldreliefroad

arborfield@wokingham.gov.uk

The road alignment would pass close to Arborfield Court and Ducks

Nest Farm. Arborfield Court in particular would have its immediate

setting severely affected.

This option would remove some through traffic from Arborfield Cross,

but the north-south movement between Earley, Winnersh, Eversley

and Hampshire would continue through the village. However this

would still result in fewer vehicles than currently pass through the

village during rush hour as the main movements between Shinfield

and Eversley and between Shinfield and Wokingham would use the

relief road.

Scheme Description

Option B would provide a relief road to the west and south of

Arborfield. It would be a longer route than Option A and would affect

fewer properties.

It would have a 40mph speed limit. It would connect with the A327 in

the north at a roundabout close to and west of the Bridge Farm access.

It would run generally parallel to Greensward Lane to a new

roundabout with Swallowfield Road. It would continue to the south of

Arborfield Court in a shallow cutting and on a length of embankment

to connect into the Langley Common Road roundabout.
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